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Mazza. „-to Replace
on WSGAVanTries

Rose Mazza, fifth semester arts and letters major, last night was
appointed to replace Nancy VanTries as Town Senator at the Wo-
men's Student Government Association Senate meeting. Miss Van-
Tries will be graduated at the-end of•the semester.

Patricia Ellis, WSGA president, said that since it appeared the
basic problem in revising the WSGA 'constitution was to determine

whether the rules and regulations
of WSGA should be included in
the constitution or if a small docu-
ment omitting rules and regula-
tions would be better. Senate ap-
proved her suggestion to ask Dr.
Harold J. O'Brien, assistant pro-
fessor of speech, to explain to
Senate the difference in these
t.pes of constitutions. Senate will
then vote on the form it prefers,
and ask the committee to revise
the constitution to fo 11o w that
form.

Eleanor Gwynn, seventh semes-
ter education major, was appoint-
ed chairman of a committee to
draw up an election code for
WSGA.

AWS Convention
Miss Ellis announced that the

Association of Women Students
convention will be held April 6
to 10 at the University of Kansas,
Lawrence, Kansas. She asked the
freshman senators to decide upon
an -exhibit to be sent to the con-
vention.

Patricia Lehr, freshman senator,
asked why only' two 1 o'clock per-
missions are given for traveling
each semester. Carolyn Cunning-
ham, junior senator, said the ques=
tion had been before WSGA be-
fore, and the explanation from the
Dean of Women's office had been
that the fall semester is the only
time when more are needed.
Helen Sidman, WSGA parVamen-
tarian, said the administration
would prefer to keep traveling
at a minimum in bad weather to
reduce the possibility of accidents.

Three Minute Grace
Nancy Ward, representing Judi-

cial, said hostesses, especially in
Atherton Hall, had expressed con-
cern over the frequent use of the
three-minute grace given for a
1 o'clock. Senate agreed that there
is a probleni in Atherton Hall,
where only two offices, but four
desks for women to sign in results
in crowding the offices. Miss. Ellis
asked that Judicial re-interpret
the meaning of the three-minute
grace period, and send a sugges-
tion concerning it to the rules
committee.

Joanne Caruso, panhellenic rep-
resentative, introduced Patricia
McLoughlin who will replace her
during the next eight weeks while
she is student teaching. •
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New Course
'ln• Religion
To Be Given

A new course in religion will
be offered next semester, Dr.
Ernest H. Freund, acting head of
the department of philosophy, has
announced.

Included in the course are dis-
cussions by Rabbi Benjamin M.
Kahn and Chaplain Luther H.
Harshbarger on important aspects
of Jewish and Christian tradi-
tions. In April. Dr. Howard H.
Brinton, a nationally known stu-
dent of Oriental religion, will. de-
liver three lectures on "rlhris-
tiariity and Oriental "Religions."

Fundamental religious concepts
of the Judaeo-Christian heritage
will be analyzed in their histori-
cal sequence from the time of the
Old Testament to the present.
Topics to be discussed are: Moses
and the idea of the Old Covenant,
contributions of the Hebrew
Prophets, Jesus and the idea of
the New Covenant, Paul and the
beginning of Christian theology,
Augustine's concept of grace, Cal--

vin ancl predestination, religious
empiricism, and the rise of Mod-
ernism.

Prerequisite for the course,
classified as Philosophy 18, is
sophomore standing.

FTA to Meet Tonight
.t4uture Teacher's of America will

meet at 7 tonight in 217 Willard.
Election of officers will oe held
and a report on the United Na-
tions will be given.

Gardner-Fisher
Engagements

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth V. Fisher
of Marlboro, Vt., announce the
engagement of their daughter
Kathleen to Lorin Gardner, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gard-
ner of Harrisman, N.Y.

Miss Fisher will be graduated
in June from Fisher Junior Col-

-1 lege, Boston, Mass.
Mr. Gardner is a seventh se-

mester chemical engineering ma-
jor and a member of Alpha Chi
Sigma.

Gordon-Kruger
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kruger of

Philadelphia announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Lois
to Richard Gordon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Gordon of
Pittston.

• Miss Kruger is a third semester
arts and letters major.

'Mr. Gordon is a seventh semes-
ter arts and letters major and a
member of Phi Sigma Delta. He
is also. a member of Skull and
Bones and circulation manager of
the Daily Collegian.

Moyer-Wolfe
The engagement of Lois Wolfe

to Glenn Moyer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Moyer of Fredericks-
burg, has been announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Spangler of Fredericksburg.

Miss Wolfe is employed in the
Department of Military Affairs,
Indiantown Gap Military Reser-
vation.

Mr. Moyer is a third semester
physical education major and a
member of Theta Xi.

drycleaning

NITTANY
CLEANERS

Char/e, ackbeo you to—

HURRY GALS!
Last Three Days!

(Th urs., Fri., Sat.)

Our Fabulous

January
wonderful BARGAINS

For Example . • .

Dresses -- s9°' to $l4"
were $17.95 to $9.95

Blazers $

were $22.95

Panties 59c
were $l.OO

Knee Socks 69c
were $l.OO

Clearance

NYU Offers
Law Awards
For Seniors

New York University will offer
the':Elihu' Root-Samuel T. Tilden
Scholarships valued at $6,600 each
to: 20 college seniors planning a
legal ,career. National competition
is 'stipervised by members of the
bench and bar.

Unmarried male citizens of the
United -States who will have com-
pletedthe requirements for a bac-
alaureate degree from an ap-
proved college or. university are
eligible. •

Selection will be made by a
panel-in each circuit on the nomi-
nation of a committee in each
state. ,The deadline for filing ap-
plications for this year's selections
is February 12. For further infor-
mation candidates may write to
the Dean of New York University
School of Law, Washington
-Square, New York 3, N.Y.

A• separate series, the Florence
.E.—Allen scholarships are avail-
able for women.

Ten related scholarships are
available to students selected as
alt6rnate Root-Tilden scholars se-
lected by the circuit committees.
They are offered by the John Ben
-Snow Foundation and students
are eligible to take part in the
Special training features of the
Root-Tilden program.

With►. Chooses Three
To Attend Convention

The Women's Recreation Asso-
ciation Board selected three rep-
resentatives to attend the Athletic
Federation of College Women at
Smith College this spring. They

ere Mildred McCowan, presi-
dent; Miss Mildred Lucey, adviSer
to the board; and the 'new presi-
dent of WRA to be elected in the
spring. The Board voted to pay
expenses for those attending.

WRA also voted to hold -the
Swimming Club Aquaeade April
22 and 23.

Lederman Elected
Angel Flight Head

Ann- Lederman, fifth semester
journalism major, was 'ejected
flight commander of Angel Flight
at a meeting held Tuesday. •

Other • officers are Camille
Blount, vice commander; Jo a n
Flinn, adjutant; and Sally Lewis,
finance officer.

The group voted to meet the
first Tuesday of each, mouth in the
Armory.

•
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Coltrin Wins First
In Frosh Bowling

Sally Coltrin, first semester
home economics major, bowled
the highest individual score in
the first semester tournament of
the Freshman Bowling club.

Miss Coltrin scored 93 in five
frames while Carolyn Briggs, first
semester physical education ma-
jor, was runner-up with 89.

Teams one and seven tied for
first place. The members are:
team one—Miss Briggs,, Miss Colt-
rin, Mary McLane, Sally Kilmer,
Regina Mandour, Barbara Drum;
team seven—Jane Sinden, Claw-
dene Hazel, Erda Hicks, Mary
Gower, Anna Crimbring, Savilla
Tyler.

Eight teams participated in the
semester-long competition, bowl-
ing one game each week.

More than 5,000 privately own-
ed industrial organizations ern.
ploy 250,000 scientists in their
own scientific institutions.

!hru the

Looking Glass
with Gabbi

Hi gang! Or is it group?
What's the difference—we're
all in this mess together? So
much talk about beards and
Centennial—in case you have
not heard, finals start next
week, too! What are they—-
ask any hollow-eyed, emaci-
ated senior—he'll know! But
there's always time for diver-
sion and for some relaxation
and aestheticism (that word
cost me $10; I must use it)
at ETHELS, your disstinctive
gift store.

To remind and reminisce . .

A bulletin board to tack up
old dance programs, frater-
nity pins, Marlon Brando pic-
tures and to cover up the
clean spot on your wall—and
this one is Magnetic. No
thumb tacks or pins, blocks
of metal attach themselves to
the board and hold all your
souvenirs no matter how wide
you open your window. Two
sizes, and several colors, it's
a neat way to classfy your
college collection of doo-dads.

And when things get
too crowded ...

just like when all your rela-
tives decide to visit you at
one time—take down the out-
dated stuff (the ones turning
yellow) like the last time you
went to a house party with-
out a housemother. Tuck all
these memoirs in a scrapbook
so handsome and neat, it can
sit right along side BillShakespeare, proud as punch
because of its leather bind-
ing. No messy strings to knot
your patience or fingers causethe pages are permanent.
Three sizes and monogramed
for a slight charge, it's a life
time book!

Many cigarettes, but who's
got a match? . . .

could be a constant cry among
smokers. Using the gas pilot
can become somewhat dan-gerous and it's so easy to havea ready supply of matches onhand. Boxed in brilliant col-ors (monogrammed if yo uwant) you'll have them forfriends and self. Why don'tyou stop in today and seewhat else ETHELS has to of-fer. See you next samester!
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